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LOCAL AFFAIRS
CHtTKCH DIBKOTOKYWlK-

SBrTKRIAN Services the llilrd and
Fourth Snndaya In each Month lltr IS Palmer
Pastor

JIETIIODIST Services eTery Sunday jnorn-

Inj and evening T 1 Dimmit Tutor
ATIIOLIC Father McMahan will conduct

service atthe residence of Mr Ed Campbell the
first Punoay In each alternato rcoutli bejpnlng the
first Sunday in June 18e-

oW0HA1TS MEETIXCllETIIOMSTCntmCll
Prayer Meetlnz every Wednesday evonlne-

Forclra Missionary lit Wednesday In the mon b
Thursday In monthJuvenile For Mlailonarv I at

florce Missionary 2nd Wednesday in the month
Ladies id Soclet 4lh Wednesday in the moniu

Ladies of all denominations will Hud a cordial
welcorue at these meetings

ADVERTISING ItATICS
One inob one year 1000
Two incite one year 1800-
Tbreoincbesonoycar 2500
Foot inches one year 3000
J column ono year C000

One conlmn one year lOO-
OfTrassikst Advertisemksts 1 i er

Inch for first insertion and 50 cents for
each subsequent insertion

Local Notices 10 cents a line each in-

lcition but no local notice will bo inser-

ted for less than 50 cents
fri n

JjTiie Hews Job Office
TBisiTi eiinrilied with good material

do all classes of Job
jood style and at rea-

s Patronize your

INo must be paid for
and transient adTer
advance

Immigration Commit

that every subscriber
in the state and any other Texan
receiving this paper write upon it
the name and postoffice address of
the sender and mail it too some

person outside the state It re-

quires
¬

only a wrapper and a one
cent stamp

This is Washingtons birthday

Winter was felt again this week

Fresh Cabbage
Elton t HanrEn

Business seems to be dull in nil

lines

Dr N Ketchum Son Drug-
gists

¬

Wallace Street San Saba

Seed Irish Potatoes at
Elton Harpers

The free school term for this
district closes today

A new line of hate for everybody
men youths and boys at Murray
fc McConnells

John T Walters will accept the
thanks of the News for apprecia-
ted

¬

favors twentyfive of them

School Books A full supply
of School Books at lowest figures

Eddins Co

growers tomorrow
t8tTug of wool

If you want the best Louisiana
Molasses and Sugar for the least
money go to A Peelers

See the card of the Alliance
Store They propose to sell goods
cheap for casL

Fresh Sour Kront at
Elton Harpers

Call and see us when you need
Halts JJoots Shoes Gloves Slip-
pers

¬

or anything in our line
Estep Christensen

He that can see no good in oth-

ers
¬

has very little that is good in-

Mm The moral of this is in the
application

Our stock is full of Fresh Gro-

ceries
¬

at lowest cash prices
Elton Harper

Use CloTcr Leaf Soap

For chapped hands Fragrant
lasting and cheap For salo by-

Ejetchum Son

Landretlis
Seed Potatoes and Onion Sets

Ketchum Son

Oranges and Lemons fresh
Trnst received at-

usTtifti Elton Harpers
scientific tv

Miller cf the Bendonics footiflB
te p5Pst P°PnIar min terLclerSf

j iteintapdd th Bgj
on to tjny mOTjaV-

tioa ofthe body and othees

culated to drive the man Tho
follow them out practically into
natic asylum or the grave
pure water fresh food and b PaBSe8 B

sleeping rooms but at thrrieldom com
we need enough common al faultfinder
us from worrying ove despised
and perils and to lcay

happy Life is majJsiccated Cocanut
not for worry jzacaroni at
learns this theJ LTON HARPERS
isteacc

rMwe Bargains
T3n Now Bargain Countersour

Ketchujt Son

E B Bussell and family who
liave been on a visit to the east
for several months returned homo
last week and are noTr living at
the old Wilkes residence

I have on hand a good stock of
Choice Groceries at bottom prices
Come and see for yourselves bo
fore you buy and save money

A Peeler
Elton Harper are putting on

style Their new delivery wagon
is a dandy and having tho firm
name painted on the side gives it a
city appearance

A sociable Tuesday night at-

tUo residence of Mr Jas Burns
about a mile from town was at-

tended
¬

by some of tho youug
folks from town A very nice
time is reported

A fine assortment of Boots and
Shoes for gentlemen ladies

youths and children at lowest
prices for cash and nil work war-

ranted

¬

EsTEr CriEISTENSES

Frank Paston tho popular teach
or of tho public 6chool near Chero-

keo creek was in town Saturday
ind Sunday visiting relatives
Mrk Paxton and tho little one
irsre with him

A nioo assortment of Hats for
istockmen dudes farmers and pro-

fessional
¬

men and Boots and
Shoes for everybody Call and see

as Estep Chbistexsen

There was a party of serenaders
out Saturday night and tho editor
and his family were treated to

some delightful music Come
again gentlemen

I keep a firstclass workman and
a full stock of tho best leather and
make boots Tand shoes to order
guaranteeing a perfectflt and all
work warranted Repairing at
lowest prices E Chiustexsen

Eev M A Black presiding
elder of tho San Saba district of
the Methodist church was hero
Sunday night and Monday Ho
held tho quarterly conference for
San Saba station Mcnday night

FrsEsn Duces We keep our
stock of Drug3 and Medicines well
replenished and carry a full line
of Patent Medicines Call and get
your goods cheap for cash-

Eddins Co

P A Cook of Cherokee was in
Saturday and entered his name
among the new subscribers to the
county paper Thanks

To Arrive
A vory large assortment School-

Books Slates etc
Ketchum 5 Son

B B Bussell manager of the
large Bussell Galbraith Cos
pasture arrived home last Friday
with his family The News wel-

comes
¬

them back to San Saba

Jacts Fine Jacks

For sale or exchange for Horses
and Mules Two Maltese Jacks
one six years ono three years old
Call and see them at Dorans sta-

bles
¬

San Saba Texas

Eev S H Slaughter now lo¬

cated with his family in ban Saba
tad pastor of several Baptist
churches in the surrounding coun-

try
¬

came in Monday and entered
Ids name among tho new subscrib-
ers

¬

to the News

The express line is kept hot
with packages from McHenry
Ballard dealers in Gents furnish-
ing

¬

goods Lampasas Texas

A full line of Jerseys and cloaks
for Ladies and Misses

Murray McConnell
K there were no moral obliga-

tions
¬

to bo truthful honest and
courteous how dreadful a world
this would be It makes an hon-

est
¬

truthful man shudder to think
of such a possible state of circum-
stances

¬

and yet there are men who
axe content that others should have
e monopoly of these virtues

Call and see the Ladies and
Misses Cloaks and Jerseys at Mur-

ray
¬

McConnells

Notice to Those Who Owe Me
Please come and settlejthe old

years account nnd protect your
good credit and help me to pre-

serve
¬

mine A Peeler
J M Carters Cheap Cash Store

is the place to buy your groceries
He can sell you goods cheaper
than the man who is on thi lroad-
ondhas a hearj

elSW3 i5t-

ficTiuIe which

molasses 40c per gal
uvy tobacco 20o per lb nnd up-

ward
¬

I have the goods in stock
and am anxious to serve you at
any time I only sell for cash or
its equivalent J M Carter

The card of Sidon Harris attor-
sey at law appears in this issue
Mr Hnrris is well known to most
of our citizens having formerly
made his home here He is well
versed in legal lore and will take
pleasure in attending to business
for our citizens If you have bus-

iness requiring tho services of an
attorney Mr Harris will do you
faithful service He will attend
the sessions of tho district court at
San Saba

We have put a number of our
notes and accounts in tho hands of-

an attorney for collection and will
be forced to put tho balance in his
hands unless payment is made
soon So come up and pay us If
you cant pay all pay a part at
least and renew your otos We
need money nnd must have it A
hint 10 the wise is sufficient

Murray McConnell

i yj

Two men Charles W Smith
and Asa R Brown were hanged
near tho Colorado river in the
northern part of this county some-

time during the latter part of last
week Mr Smith being seen Inst-

ou Monday evemug and Mr Brown
leaving his homo Friday morning
The body of Mr Smith has not
yet been found though Iho pnrty-

in search of him found unmistak-
able

¬

evidence of his having been
hung The body of Mr Brown
wns fouud Sunday evening by a

searching party and brought to
town and was buried Monday at-

tho Odd Fellows Cemetery There
are many different theories in re-

gard
¬

to the cause and manner of-

tho death of these mon and tho
officers aro doing their utmost to
discover and bring tho perpetra-
tors

¬

to justice

There are shoes and shoes good
shoes poor shoes fine shoes conrso
shoes serviceable shoes and worth-

less
¬

shoos Be careful how you
buy Wo keep the best and will
sell as cheap as good articles can bo
purchased Call nnd see us when
want foot wear

Murray McCoxnell
This office is well supplied with

a full line of Stationey such as
LetterHeads NoteHeads-
BillHeads Envelopes
Cards Etc etc etc
nnd a full line of paper for
Blank Work Invitationsetc
Persons wanting printing of
any kind done will find us well
prepared and our prices as reason-
able

¬

as anywhere

Carroll Bennett Married
at the residence of Mr Bennett of
San Saba county Texas the father
of the brido Mr J S Carroll
and Miss Mamie L Bennett both
of San Saba county Eev A E
Craven officiating

May every joy and comfort com-
mensurate

¬

with a happy life attend
them through lifes pilgrimage
and may they eventually enjoy the
rich fruitions of a glorious immor-
tality

¬

C

Garden Seeds We have a full
supply of Onion Setts Bowens
California Garden Seeds also
seeds grown by others Call and
supjily yourselves

Eddins Co

No more having to send to New
York and other eastern markets
for a good suit of cloths nnd bf ing
compelled to wait ten or fifteen
days for their arrival But just
send down to Lampasas and be
furnished from a New York full
stock at McHenry Ballards in
two days

To Teachers and Trustees

You aro hereby respectfully re-

quested
¬

to meet in San Saba at-

tho Presbyterian church on Satur-
day

¬

the 2nd of March 1889 for tho
purpose of reorganizing the
Toachers Intitute for this county
and to take the necessary steps for
selecting a series of text books to-

be adopted for this county
S F Eat

County Judge

For Sale A nent residence in
the town of San Saba with neces-

sary
¬

out houses Lot 240x120 feet
Will be sold cheap Apply at this
office

San Saba needs more population
in order to consume tho produce
raised in this immediate vicinity
Notwithstanding the fact that eggs
chickens and butter are being
shipped to the leading cities of the
state from this point yet the homo
market is flat eggs being dull sale
at 8 cents per dozen and no de-

mand
¬

for fowls Butter now re-

tails
¬

at 15 cents per pound and as-

to corn oats hay etc there is al-

most
¬

sufficient to last another year
Wo shouldbo grateful for such
bounties even if it cannot be readi-
ly

¬

disposed of

runners lUKe notice f-

Joo S Clark has just received
a largo stock of Farming Imple-
ments

¬

such as Plows Cultivators
Cotton nnd Corn Pinters etc

Extra work has thrown us n little
behind but wo hope to bo all right
ogam in a few days Let those
who have given orders for work be
patient as possible

Tho financial statement of tho
expenses of conducting the affairs
of San Saba county appears on the
first page of this issue It has re-

quired
¬

so much time to get it
ready for tho press that wo have
not had timo to call attention to
some of its features but may do-

so at 6omo future period Let
tho people examine it thoroughly
and if they desire further informa-
tion

¬

tho records are open to them

Bishop McTyeire of tho Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church south died
few days since nt his home in
Nashville Tennessee He will be
remembered by many of our peo-

ple
¬

as having visited tho District
Conference held here in 1885

Commissioners Court

Continued From Last Week

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED
S It Howard rent grand jury 0-

S B Howardwood 525-
do do Jail guard 43-

do do Wood for jail 25-

do do Ciothingforprisoners 25 50-

do do Board of prisoners 173 15-

H C Hooter inquest J Richards 5-

Jno Seidcrs inquest on Mrs Austin 5-

J E Vernor stationey 20
Clark A Courts stationery C-

G D Barnard stationery 225-
JW Sampson et ah electn serv 3-

W It Kingot alelection service 5-

C W Long work in court houso 8-

J McKenna work on court house 17 70
Ward Bros blankets for jail 18 75-

J T Walters legal services 25-

R Becker repairs on jail and tools 24 50-

A Duggau cash for paper etcr 8 40-

GII Sanderson modijal serr at jail 1C5-

J N Eddins Co med drugs etc 2 85-

G S Gray road supen isor 12-

J L Matlock road supervisor 2-
1J II Brown road supen isor 18-

K W Self road supervisor 15

The sum of 100 was appropri-
ated

¬

to the Goldthwaite road to be
expended under direction of S B
Howard

The sum of 75 was appropri-
ated

¬

to the Simpson creek hillAm
the Bluffton road said work tote

Long and approved by Commis ¬

sioner Brown
The sum of 8600 was transferred

from the road and bridge fund
and S250 from the general fund to
tho court house fund and the treas-

urer
¬

was instructed to pay off and
take up registered bond No 2 and
to pay off all interest on said bond-

ed indebtedness
ELECTION OFFICERS FOR 1889

1 Court House J H Mnrtin
2 Harmony J E Lewis
3 Cherokee J F Brown
i Bend P B McCoury
5 Bough creek F H Long
6 Cole creek J W Harris
7 Wallaco creek J W Simpson
8 Eock shoals N E Sloan
9 China creek E S Brown

10 Spring creek G E Moore
11 Bowser Valley W E King
12 Pleasant Valley W P Smith
13 Antelope J A Crouch
14 Lathams J L Latham
15 Long Valley J W Foster
1G Feazels discontinued
17 Eichland Springs J A Wil¬

liams
18 McMillans S Avery
10 Algerita S E W Hudson

ROAD OVERSEERS FOR 1889-

C C Coburn J T Cunningmam-
G E Branton A B Hayworth-
A M Favors E L Murray
W C Lowry A Weem-
sJ Skelton E Vaughn
jfelift Jones Sr fowitt r fC D Hayden J C Eainey
B Christi J W Hnrris
Chas Black J D Crane
W A Garrett W M Perry
H C Hooten S E W Hudson
Dave Hall Pete Baker
J C Maxwell Tom Maxwell
H Armstrong J B Atkinson
H S Walker S P Hayes
J J Keysar H C Dove
G Choate jr L Worsham-
Jas Kelley Ira Bowman
Oliver Gray A E Hill
T Altizer A H Magil-
lJ Harrell H C Espey-
Jas Burns Chas Harris
H Gregg W Bamsoy-
J C Dawson F Hamrick
Tom Boyctt W L Turner

Per diem wns issued as follows
S P Eay six days 1-
8J L Matlock six days 1-
3J H Brown six days 1-
8RW Self six days 18-

G S Gray five and onehalf days 1G 50-

Hows This
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by taking Halls Catarrh Care

F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O-

Wo the undersigned hare known F J
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry-
out any obligations made by their finn
West Trnax Wholesale Druggists To-

ledo
¬

Ohio
Walding Kinnan Marvin Wholesale

Druggists Toledo Ohio
E H Van Horsen Cashier Toledo Na ¬

tional Bank Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally

blood and muens
Price 75c Jper-

gists Sy-
lWLHa js

uo uAaiuiuiiig iuo uudntry between
this place and Goldthwaite with a
view of gaining some reliable in-

formation
¬

in regard to the feasi-
bility

¬

of a railroad entrance from
that direction There may be
nothing in this movement nnd yet
it may turn out millions to San
Saba

Murray McConnell keep a full
stock of almost everything needed
by everybody and soil at tho
cheapest rates

A public entertainment will be
given today in connection with
tho closing exercises of tho public
free school term There will be
declamations charades dialogues
etc interspersed with music by
Mrs Longleys class Parents nnd
friends are invited to attend The
oxercises will be concluded to-

night
¬

beginning at 730 and a
season of enjoyment is in store at
that hour for tho lovers of music

DrW S Bechtol dentist will
leave San Saba between now and
next Monday If you need dental
work you should see him before
that time

i

It may or may not be well to
moralize upon tho circumstances
which have recontly caused tho
whole community to be aroused in
indignation and sorrow over the
sudden and tragic death of two of
the citizens resident in tho north-
ern

¬

portion of the county These
are only two of tho many who hnvo
met a like fate in this and adjoin-
ing

¬

counties in tho past two or
three years beginning perhaps
with the mysterious murder of
Ellis in September 188G and con-

tinuing
¬

at longer or shorter inter-
vals

¬

from that time until now and
involving some four or fivo coun-

ties
¬

in a difficulty which it will
probably require years to bring to-

a cloao As to the character of
the parties who have suffered
under the continuous demonstra-
tions

¬

of mob law during tho past
we have but little to say They
may all have been good men They
wero not all bad men It is of
those who thus take the law into
their own hands and of the citi-

zens
¬

at large that we wish directly
to speak Those who engage in
mobs are not all good men They

done under supervision of5 rI may not all bo bad men Under the
influence of passion personal
imosity or a spirit of revenge men
who are otherwiso good nnd law
abiding citizens will sometimes bo
led to commit acts which upon ma-

ture
¬

reflection they could not bo
persuaded to perform Some ten
years ago the writer wns present
at a trial where the defendant was
charged with taking the life of his
fellow man and the usual ques-

tions
¬

were being propounded to
the jurors as required by law One
juryman on being asked if he had
any conscientious scruples in re-

gard
¬

to inflicting the death penal ¬

ty for crime replied that ho had
and was requestsd to stand aside
A few months subsequent to this
an offense minor in its nature was
committed in the neighborhood
where this juror lived and he was
among the first to join a mob to as-

sist
¬

in taking the life of the al-

leged
¬

criminal Thus we believe
it is hero and now There are men
connected with these feuds and
implicated in these mob demon-

strations
¬

who could have long
since had redress for their griev-
ances

¬

had they and their neigh-
bors

¬

discharged their duties as
honest upright nnd lawabiding
citizens should The law is en-

acted
¬

to prevent ns well ns to pun-

ish
¬

crime The government is the
power behind tho Inw with author-
ity

¬

to enforce it The citizens com
posetEo government and control
its power The man who fails to-

dischnrge his full duty ns a citizen
is not a friend but an enemy to
good and wholesome government
The man who knows of crime and
fails to report it to tho authorities
is a party to crime and an enemy
to the commonwealth The body
of men who fail to do their whole
duty in nssessing penalties ade-

quate
¬

to the enormity of the of-

fense
¬

are also partners with the
criminal There are already laws
sufficient for government and for
good government it is their en-

forcement
¬

which is needed There
are sufficient good citizens in ev-

ery
¬

county to enforce and compel
obedience to the law if they would
only act in conjunction with each
other to this end Worse feuds
than this have been stopped al-

most
¬

suddenly and permanently
but it required undaunted courage
upon the part of court officials be-

ginning
¬

with tho judge upon the
bench nnd extending to tho timid
women nnd children who testified
before the court At times it has
been necessary to invoko assist-
ance

¬

from some higher branch of
government and it may be advisa-
ble

¬

in tho present case but the
final success of tho matter nnd the
brenking down of mob law depends
upon the people who aro and al-

ways
¬

will be supreme under our
form of government Eeader you
are ono and therefore a component
part of this great government of
the people what part have jou
been taking in the past in securing
good government What part do
you propose to take in the futuro

Sheepmen Attention

Saturday the 23rd day of Feb-

ruary
¬

has been fixed upon ns the
time for a meeting of tho sheep ¬

men of San Saba nnd surrounding
counties to make arrangements
for Spring sales of wool for this
year and to arrange for shipment
eta Plcnso take notice and in-

form
¬

your fri nds and neighbors
A full attendance of all wool grow-

ers
¬

is respectfully requested Tho
meeting is called early so ns not to
interfere with tho busy season as
many will desire to shear earlier in
the year thnn heretofore
Thos W Ward G G Walker
E Cajipdell-
W L Banister
W E Doran
N D LlDSTO-
NEichd Sellman

Tom Ward
W H Gibbons
H S Walker
J M OEiley-
WHAtkinson

A fine line of notions and fancy
goods of every character just ar¬

rived at Murray McmneHs

Tho dinnor tablo at the Monte-
rey

¬

house was spread Inst Saturday
in honor of the birthday of Little

LiiHe the grandchild of Mr and
Mrs Bostick Besides tho regular
boarders a few invited friends
were present who did ample jus-
tice

¬

to the mnny good things set
before them The News in tho-
nnmo of thoso present wishes
Little Lillie mnny a happy return
of her initial day along tho check-
ered

¬

road of lifes journey

Writing to tho Gazette of tho
proposed Spring Palaco in Fort
Worth T A AVilkinson immigra-
tion

¬

commissioner of tho Fort
Worth and Eio Graudo railway
says I think I can safely speak
for southwest Texas which with
tho great Panhandle is practically
one country in climate features
and general resources and says
that it will cheerfully and ener-
getically

¬

cooporato with Fort
Worth in this great enterprise
Hood Erath Comanche Brown
Colemnn McCullough Tom Green
and San Saba counties have so far
liberally responded to the immi-
gration

¬

work of the Fort Worth
aud Eio Grande railway company
and will make a fine collection for
our northern exhibit and I have
no doubt will be very glad to take
stock nnd occupy a placo in this
grand palaco-

Eev W M Speeglo will preach
in tho new Cumberland Presby-
terian

¬

church in San Saba next
Sundny and Sunday night

If I were asked to define tho
meaning of a successful man I
would say n man who has made n-

hnppy home for his wifo nnd chil ¬

dren No matter what he has not
done in tho way of achieving
wealth and honors if he has not
done thnt and it is his own fault
though he be the highest in the
hind he is a most pitiable failure

Dont Worry

If you want a good appetite
dont worry If you want a healthy
body dont woriy If you want
things to go right in your home or
your business dont worry Wo-

men
¬

find a sea of trouble in their
housekeeping Some one says
they often put as much worry and
nnxiety into a loaf of bread a pie
or cake into the weekly washing
and ironing ns should suffice for
much weightior matters This ac-

counts
¬

largely for tho nngularity-
of American women Nervousness
which may be called the reservoir
of worrying its fountain nd
source is tho bane of the Ameri-
can

¬

race It is not confined to tho
women by any means but extends
to the men as well Even business-
men aro sometimes afflicted so wo
havo heard and so our advice not
to yield to this habit will be most
kindly received by all classes of
renders What good does fretting
do It only increases with indul ¬

gence like anger or appetite or
love or any other human impulse
It deranges ones temper excites
unplensant feelings toward every-

body
¬

and confuses tho mind It
affects the whole person unfits one
for tho proper completion of tho
work whose trifling interruption or
disturbance started the fretful fit
Suppose these things go wrong to-

day
¬

the tomorrows aro coming
in which to try again and the
thing is not worth clouding your
own spirit and those around you
injuring yourself and them physi-
cally

¬

for tho mind affects the
body and for such a trifle Strive
to cultivate a spirit of patience
both for your own good and the
good of those about you You
will never regret such a step for it
will not only add to your own hapi
ness but tho example of your con ¬

duct will affect those with whom
you are interested Supposo some-

body
¬

mnkes a mistake suppose
you are crossed or a trifling acci ¬

dent occurs to fly into a fretful
mood will not mend but help to
hinder the attainment of what you
wish Then when a thing is be¬

yond repair wnsto no useless re-

grets
¬

over it and no idle fretting
Strive for that serenity of spirit
that will enable you to make the
best of all things That means
contentment in its best sense and
contentment is tho only true
hnppiness of life A pleasant dis-

position
¬

and good work will mako
the whole surroundings ring with
cheerfulness American Artisan

FuUc mid True

Two young girls were graduated
last year from the same school
both the children of refined Chris-
tian

¬

people both intelligent gen-
tle

¬

and wellmenuing Butjhere
was ono difference between them
that marked every word nnd action

Celin hung about her teachers
incessantly professing affection
for them but she never obeyed a
rule or learned a lesson thoroughly

Mary made no professions but
sho quietly oboyed theru and tried
to snvo them trouble and discom-

foit
Each of the girls lost her mother i

while in school Ceha draped her-

self
¬

in crape from head to foot
black jewelry dangled froin her ears
and neck her veil was tiie thickest
and longest thnt money could buy
But nfter talking for n few days of
her mother with sobs and tears
she forgot her and was as gay and
careless as before

Marys mourning was unobtru-
sive

¬

and sho never mentioned her
loss But she did not for n mo-

ment
¬

forget her mother sho tried
to shapo her lifo by tho teaching
and tho words and prayers which
wero now so dear until her voico
grow gentle and her face shone
with kindness like hers who was
gone

Each of tho girls on leaving
school became a member of tho
church Colia plunged vehemently
into Sundayschool work under-
took

¬

to teach classes to form
guilds to raiso money by bazars
and fairs Marys work was quietly
done and her prayers wero hear1
only by God But her religio
showed itself in tho lovo and tru
and helpfulness of her words an
daily life J

In a TfBftjt c rM rill jSS-

shnm woman and tho other a rel
one

In tho west a pretender lik-

Celin is described in simple bu
significant phrase as goods that
wont wash

Let every girl who reads this
test herself by tho homely maxim
Will her sentiment ber affection
her religion bear tho strain of
troublo and time Or will they
fade out like the bright colors on-

a flimsy fabric and vanish as she
grows older never to appear again

Youths Companion

JolinH Martin
Heal Estate Agent

HAN SABA TEXAS
Owns a complete Abstract of Land TiUea of San
Saba Cocntymado from the Comity Record and
i4 well acquainted with all the cmnty
Lands placed In hid bands for sale will be adrert-
iaeil free no charge made nnleaa aale Is effected
Lands rendered for taxation and taxes paid for
non residents Correspondence solicited

Improved Lands For Sale
1C0 acres 40 acres in cnltivation 15

acres in fino bearing pecan trees 100 acres
in pasture four room bos house with nec-
essary

¬

outhouses good front on river 3
miles from tho town of San Saba and in
ono of the best neighborhoods in the coun-
ty

¬

This placo will bo sold at about the
price at which wild lands aro held It is-

a great bargain If v u want a cheap and
good borne come and see me-

1C0 acres 11 miles north of San Saba
box house shed room gallery and kitchen
Co acres in cnliration 75 under fence
good timber and line water privileges
Will be sold cheap

ICO acres log honse 11 acres in cultiva-
tion

¬

1C0 acres good timber 22acrcs under
fence convenient to school church etc
A real bargain can be bad in this pla

A Kane wtvl rjO ncre jiijur nr
front on San Saba river three pasiu
each with river front good ranch houses
A fino rango for cattle horses and sheep

A good pastnrc and small farm near
town 210 acres of land all enclosed wtth
good wire fence river front

A good dwelling and lot 210x240 with
necessary outhouses

West hall ot block No 3 in IT F ad-

dition
¬

good house cistern waterworks
outhouses etc

North half of block 10 in H F addi-
tion

¬

small honse cistern waterworks
sheds etc

A good small ranch of about Soo acres
enclosed lasting water one mile from San
Saba

10 acres of good farming land ono niilo
from town unimproved

25 acres one mile from town A nico
place for a suburban residence

About loo acres all within a mile and
a half of town 75 or B0 of which is of the
best farming lands

Wild Lands for Sale
Delow will be found the location surTer nam-

Iters number of acres in tract and name of tb6
original grantee of somo of the wild lands now in-

my hands for sale or lease Persons desiring snch
lands will find it to their interest to see me before
investing

OX THE WXTEBS OF WILUABGER
219320 acres Teter Englemen grantee
243 216217 aud 2M 160 acres each F Tolle
202 and 2u3t60 acres each W Volght-
200and 201160 acres eachWSchnlz
319 and 319 330 acrea each IIC Bremer-

OS WATEB3 OFDEKT CREEK
206 acres Thos Toby

ISO 320 acres A Burr
10110C1 J W Burton
l i ICO acres D M rslune-

OX WATERS OF COLOBADO KIVEB
777879 and PO 1C0 acres each II Karstr
73 610 acres V Fey
72 and 71290 and 250 acres Tho Schwab
70 and 71320 acres each V Reitz
767610 acres Fisher i Miller
437 320 acres I Mittendorf
73593 acres W Shorre-

OX WATFKS OFOIEROKEEcnEEK-
3t 320 acres II Webber
133320 acres HKoeehler
111 3 0 acres J Leonard
129320 acres W Mart
39 110 acres DAlbracht
lllGiOaern SA AHU By
1 0 acres Seale Morris and Seale-

OS WATERS OP HlniLATD CREZK
771 320 acres Fisher i Miller
48 and 49320 acres each W Rache
773 aud 773320 acres each Fisher Mil
30 and 31320 acres each J D Meyer
445320 acres J Lenta N

400 aad 4i 3i3acres each IIV Largwil
320 acres W Koch

17S 160 acres It IhUecMt-
17ii 320 acres J H Martin

IX SOLTH WEST TAUT OP COfXTT
64320 acres A Bremme
117 and lie 320 acres each M Miller
170 320 acres 1 Ilrickenbailr
23 and 24 ICO acres each C Zork
134 320 acres C Fenriezel
140320 acres Chris Daur-

OV WATERS OP COTTOXWOOD
332 and 333320 acres each J Mcnzr
331 320 acres C Schneider
735 320 acres German Immigration Companv
330320 acre O Mittendot f
374 320acres L Mittendorf-
3J7 36V 309 370160 acres 11 A Hoppe
427 1C0 acres Joo Ryan

OV WATERSOP LITTLE LLA0
70 320 acres II F Fisher
71J 320 acres Jno llrvan
120320 acres II W Stomm-

o W VTKRS t p BHAIiT CREEK
213023 acres D Madzer

320 acres Jcspo C Moore
1168 acres An Tenrchel

121 1ft acres I Meyer
123 and 121160 acres each JJ 11 Meyer
1012160 acres J I> Kultlman-

ON WATERS OP WALLACX REEK
220320 acres C L Bntte
1 610 acres A I a it
1 and 3610 acres Ilooper A Wade

Of WATERS VF s SABA
14 640 acres John llaynie
1 040acres TWXORy6-
90711andC00616230andJMj resIuIin Co
131 andlU 160 acres each JI Srholl
1 610 acres B S and F
460 610 acre Ad Krugei-

OX WATERS OF RT RFEK

770320 acres FMier i Miller
310 and 317 320 acres each USiviraO-

X ATERS OF lOLOltlDO
532 320 acn s J Scliack
37 640 acres O A FrickI-

XNORTUlVEMERVriRTOt Ot XTT

631 634 and 626 640 acres each flerlm Co
210 320 acres F Hellrrnian-
9rt and 53 320 acres G C A S F Iv-

OV WATTRS OF rOLE CUY EK

1 640 acres J F Fointeveut
1 640acres AK4M

177 acres 1 MartinJ-
IlsTELLAVFOri LOCATIONS

1 640 Stone Kjlo and KtIo5-

SD 64 acres C Abe
lrao 610 acres OClSFIIv
1098 and 1099 320 acres eah II Ilapers

214 acres Antonia Yarl o
397 610 acres Fisher i Miller
527320 acres C Enbersteln-
16J3 CM acres Aug WolTahoIc

diPtS J vthUr carolbj
ShllolfsCure We guarantee it SdSattXW-

1U yon snnVr with Djpcrrta and Lhrer Cekplaint ShiLA aViUHaeri guaraatrrd to coreyon Eddins 4 a-

cTrl cured health and sweet breath netBttiby Shllohs Catarrh Kminh rrieeSOttnts Xiail Jnector free Eddins i Co

ShiMie Cough and CnnsnmpCon Cure It sob
Eddf 1 i MnuM W Consumption

Shirloh a Catarhh l uiedy a positive cure to
Catarh Diptheria and cankernk uth Eddins 2

Co

For lame back aide or chest use Skilelis Toi
Waster Trich 25 ctntn Eddina Co

Croup Whooping Cough and Bronchitis immrd-
ataly relieved by Shiloh s C ure-

Sbiloha

>

Vitahzer is what jou need forconsUpM-
tiou loss of appetite dixtlcess and all symptoms
of Dyspepsia Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle
Eddins Co

Trustees Sale
WHEREAS by virtue of a certain deed

of trust oxecated by B II McAnnelly arid
S E HcAnnelly to me on the 0th day J oi
April IffcC anil recorded in Book A Ton
pages 227 and 223 of tbo Records of Deeds
of Trust for San Saba Connty for the pur-
pose of securing to John II Brown uie
payment ofa certain promissory note lor-
tho sum of Tweho Hundred and Sixty
two Dollars with interest at the rate ot
ten per cent per annum

Said Deed of Trust conveyed to mo the
following lands towit The A Balmcrt

j w mi irusw autnonzed to
make LEIGH BUREESON

Trustee

Estrny Notice

Taken up and estrayed before J L Mat
lock justice of the peace of precinct Jfo S
San Saba county Texas by WCPatrick
living near Bowser Valley on tho Colora-
do river tbo following described animal
Ono bay filly threo years old four whito
feet 13 hands high branded on left shoul-
der M on a bar Appraised by G It An-

derson
¬

aud W A Garrett at 15

Taken up and estrayed by S F Ray on-

bis premises near Bowser Valley on the
Colorado river before J L Matlock jus-
tice

¬

of the peace precinct Ko C San Saba-
connty Texas the following described au-

imal Ono red roan mare with white faco
about ten years old 14 hands high and
branded a on left tbigb Ono twoyear
old roan horse branded 30 on left thigh
One roan yearling colt branded qc on left
thigh all appraised by Paul Varga and
C W Core at G0-

WTitness my hand and Seal of office at-

an° Saba Texas Kcby 6 IScO-
A DUGOAN

County Clerk San Saba County

AGENTS
THE SOCIAL MIRROR

Or Social and Moral Culture
Introduced by Rose Elizabeth Cleve-

land
¬

is haing tho largest salo of any
strictly subicnption book published

Tenns and circulars free if you mean
busiues and want to commence work at
once send 1 for outfit

Ei Exclusive Territory Guaranteed
Hoping to secnrQ your services for ld O-

wo are Yours truly
LYMAN IV DICKEUSON CO

919 Olivo St St Louis Mo

IMention this paper

3IISSI0N YALLEY

HTUlSSlSffillJg
These nurseries were establishes

at Mission Valley Texas in 1870-
To secure better mail and shipping
facilities we have removed to the
Gulf West Texa3 Pacific rail-
way ten miles abovo Victoria and
eight miles from the old location

tVe have made the most ex-

haustive experiments combined
with careful study
Southern Texas Ground fora Third of a Century i

We have spared neither care nor
expense that could increaso the
value of our results to the people
We havo kept up large

Experimental Grounds
in vhich to mako our tests in both the Fruit and
Ornamental Departments Our testa arc there
fore so complete and thorough that we are en-
abled to ouer Varieties well adapted to the wants
of onrrerv peculiar climate

We handle no cheap unacclimated northern
trees We do not propose to supply trees and
plants at a lower rate than other nurseries but
we do claim to be able to fumlih

BETTER TREES
for Texas planting than can
otherNURsERY In tho world

e irotten any

We have arranged for Special Ex¬
press rates on all our ahip-
monts Have our own grounds and
packing honse immediately by the station
so that wo can ship by every train and
have a postoffice with daily mail in our
office at the Nursery so that correspond-
ence

¬

ran be promptly attended to-

We solicit orders by mail or any
of our authorized agents Cata-
logues

¬

sent free upon application

it Apply at this office

at

THE LADIES FAVOR1T1
NEVER OUT OF ORDER

If you desire to purchase asewtas machl-
naskourairent at your place for terms aj
prices Ifyou cannot find our a
direct to neanatnddrrss to tou below nami

NEWIHESEWIHG WINE MMBAUAChicago 28 UHOM SQUARE

Vfcs u gSfflg S ni a5S

3


